Labor Supply
The length of the day is normalized to 14 hours that can be allocated to a variety of activities which are broadly categorized as either market work, home work, or leisure. Home work is further decomposed into time spent in activities such as maintenance and meal preparation where market substitutes for home work are generally not subject to public subisdies, and other activities such as child care where market substitutes are subject to subsidy or transfer by the public sector. The data and de…nitions used to construct market and home sector labor supply measures are described below.
Home Sector Labor Supply
Each data source is described along with how data was compiled to compute the averages reported in Table 1 . To construct measure of home work across countries I rely on multiple time use survey sources. This section describes the source data with speci…c reference to Stockholm School of Economics, Box 6501 Stockholm 113 83 SWEDEN, Kelly.Ragan@hhs.se. tables and publication from which data was compiled, or how data was constructed from micro data …les.
The time use data used to construct measures of home work share a common focus on 'primary tasks'. As a result, the amount of time dedicated to secondary activities such as caring for others is underreported. For example, if an adult is preparing a meal for a child while also supervising the child this time will be categorized as meal preparation, not child care. In this respect primary child care measures understates the true amount of child care performed since such care frequently is calassi…ed as a secondary activity. High levels of primary 'home work' may translate into high levels of secondary care for other household members. 1 With this caveat in mind, I do distinguish between time spent in activities where market substitutes are generally not subsidized, as separate from other types of home work.
Food preparation, dish washing, construction, maintenance, and repair activities are used to quantify those home work activities whose market substitutes are not subject to subsidy, denoted h f , while the remaining home work activities, inclusive of care activities, are denoted by h s . 2 In order to construct home work measures for the working age population (ages 25-64), time use measures for di¤erent cohorts are aggregated using population weights computed from the O.E.C.D. Labor Force Statistics (LFS) database. 1 Primary child care activities are limited to physical care; playing with children; reading to children; assistance with homework; attending children's events; taking care of children's health care needs; and dropping o¤, picking up and waiting for children. Passive childcare when done as a primary activity is also included as a primary childcare, and example being watching your children while swimming. Watching television with your child is considered leisure, not childcare. 2 It should also be noted that time spent in related transportation are included in home work measures. 3 O.E.C.D. data can be found at http://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx.
American Time Use Survey (2003)
The American Time Use Survey (2003) produced by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics is the primary source for U.S. time use data. Time spent in meal preparation/clean-up and maintenance/repair activities is imputed in a similar manner. The average share of time spent in these activities as a fraction of total home work time for those aged 25-64 is computed for all of the Scandinavian countries and these shares are used to impute the share of home work time in these activities for Denmark. Time spent on meal preparation and clean-up accounted for 24 per cent of home work, while repair and maintenance accounted for another 6 per cent. Time use on these activities in Denmark is imputed using the same share of home work time to these activities, which implies that maintenance accounted for just over 1 percent of the day (0.013), while meal preparation and clean-up accounted for just over 5 percent (0.053).
Canadian General Social Survey (GSS)
Cycle 12 of the Canadian General Social Survey (GSS) included a time use diary survey. The survey was completed by 10,749 non-institutionalized Canadians in 1998 and1999. 4 Table 2 of General Social Survey (1999) reports the main results used to compute measures of time spent in home work. 5 Hours per day spent in household work by sex and age as well as certain components of household work, such as meal preparation, maintenance/repair, shopping, and child care are reported. In order to compute averages for the total population aged 25-64, population weights from the O.E.C.D. are constructed for each gender/age group.
Harmonized European Time Use Survey (HETUS)
The Harmonized European Time Use Survey (HETUS) is a comparable cross-country time use survey. The country level surveys that comprise HETUS were undertaken by national statistical authorities and the results of HETUS are published by Eurostat as well as the statistical agencies of participating countries. The main sources used for compiling time use data from the HETUS are the detailed tables published by Eurostat. 6 The data on time spent in certain household activities in minutes per day for di¤erent age groups are presented in Table 3 along with corresponding population statistics computed from the O.E.C.D.. The minutes per day measures, inclusive of travel times, were computed directly from the national 4 Residents of the Yukon, Nunavut and the Northwest Territories were not included in the survey. 5 The report can be found at http://www. 
Market Sector Labor Supply
Measures of market work are constructed from labor force statistic sources that span the h m = employment average annual hours worked in employment population 5110 Table 5 presents the employment to population ratio, average annual hours worked and the market work share, h m , for each country included in the study. 
Tax Rates
Tax rates are constructed following Prescott (2002 Prescott ( , 2004 who uses the growth model to decompose national accounts data into taxes that fall on consumption and labor. Prescott's tax measures rely on data from the U.N. System of National Accounts discontinued in 1997. 10 The period studied, 1998-2003, falls just after this period. Average tax rates are relatively constant, but in order to account for di¤erential changes in average tax rates possibly due to tax code reforms or changes in the distribution of earnings and in turn tax payments I project Prescott's measures forward using similar measures constructed by McDaniel (2007).
McDaniel uses O.E.C.D. Revenue Statistics and national accounts data to construct aver-
age tax rates on consumption and labor income, though her measures di¤er from Prescott's in several dimensions, di¤erences which result in sizable di¤erences in estimates of labor income tax rates for Scandinavian countries as seen in Table 6 . According to McDaniels, average income tax rates are 17 per cent lower than those computed using Prescott's measure, and they are 27 percent lower in Finland, Sweden and Denmark. Prescott's consumption tax measure is slightly larger than McDaniels', though for Scandinavian countries the di¤erence is small. Social security tax rates computed by McDaniels are 10 percent greater than those computed by Prescott. When these tax rates are use to compute marginal tax rates on labor income and the tax wedge following Prescott (2002 Prescott ( , 2004 , that is, price of consumption in terms of foregone leisure, the di¤erences in these tax measures are striking, especially for high income tax economies such as Sweden. Both methods for computing average tax rates rely on strong assumptions regarding the allocation of income and tax payments. In decomposing factor payments, Prescott assumes a constant capital share across countries and time, = 1=3, while McDaniels allows the capital share parameter to vary across countries (and time), choosing the capital share to match observations from di¤erent periods for di¤erent countries, or in some cases capital shares imputed from other countries. 11 Prescott's (2002) computation of consumption taxes treats indirect taxes less subsidies are as net taxes on output, and assumes that two thirds of these net taxes falls directly on private consumption expenditures and the remaining third is distributed over total product. 12 The consumption tax rate is then computed as the ratio 11 The speci…c values of the capital shares are not reported in McDaniel (2007). 12 The motivation for this assignment of indirect taxes, Prescott argues, is that most indirect taxes fall on consumption whether as value added taxes, sales taxes, excise taxes, or as property taxes. Some taxes, such of these indirect taxes to consumption net of indirect tax. McDaniels (2007) treats property taxes paid by …rms as a tax on investment, and allocates taxes on product net of these taxes between consumption and investment by allocating speci…c tax revenues when possible, or allocating taxes that are not clearly borne by either consumption or investment in a manner proportional to private expenditure shares in each country. Consumption taxes measures do not di¤er much depending on the measure used, and this is the case both for the full sample as well as the Scandinavian countries. Table 7 presents the McDaniels (2007) average tax rate measures for the 1998-2003 period as well as the alternative measure which uses the same UN SNA data as Prescott, and the same formulas for computing average taxes on income and consumption, but the capital share is allowed to di¤er across countries according to the estimates obtained by Gollin (2002), hence altering the social security tax rate. 13 In addition to allowing the capital share to vary across countries, the Ragan measures also adjust output in Norway to account for petroleum production by the government run petroleum monopoly. Fifty percent of petroleum extraction value added is deducted from output, hence reducing the base over which the income and social security tax rates are computed to re ‡ect the fact that petroleum extraction income is largely diverted to the Norwegian oil fund and not subject to taxation.
The Ragan tax rates are computed for the 1993-1996 period and then projected forward using the same proportional changes in the average tax rates observed in the McDaniels series. This projection should capture changes in the tax code or earnings distribution as fuel taxes on diesel fuel used by trucks that transport goods, property taxes on o¢ ce buildings, and sales taxes on equipment purchases by businesses, fall on all forms of output. 13 See the column titled 'Adjustment 2' in Table 2 of Gollin (2002) which may in turn a¤ect tax payments and average tax measures that occurred from the middle to the late 1990's. Both Table 6 and Table 7 report a value of the tax wedge following the formulation in Prescott (2002 Prescott ( , 2004 where average income taxes are transformed into marginal tax rates using a common scaling factor. The implicit assumption here, as in Prescott (2002 Prescott ( ,2004 , Ragan is approximately identical to the rate computed using the Prescott measure reported in 
